
JUST WHAT YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR .

4 GREAT NEW SOUND SYSTEMS
LOOK AT THE FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON THESE FOUR -VALUE-PACKED SYSTEMS

An EconomyS
Music Systemn. But SudSse o

NOT (HEAPOny$5

You probably didn't know you could get such a good system for so littie money. The Electra MSlOO

Fr only $149, you might expect a real cheapie. Howevopr, this :: AM/FM/FM multiplex stereo receiver has ail the regular controls and extras like a walnut case, a
system offers top quality components matched and chosen headphone jack and an AFC lock switch for drift free FM music. The record changer is a famous

for performance and reliability. The Electra Super 10 amplifier has a f ull 10 watts RMS, the real DUAL automnatic with their famous single spindie operation, and feather gentle record handling.
honest watts,more than enough to get you evîcted. Complete with alI the controls like bass, treble Complete with base, cover and cartridge.

andkebalance. The speakers are Ufltimate LSP2O2's which are so new and so Previously .ared $359.35The BSR 5500 turntable is fully automatic and full sized to Previously gokd$298 ood that we don't think our imîted stock will last too long.
hold a record gently. It wilI hold up to 10 records and comes They have a very large ten-înch diameter speaker, which is
wth a deluxe base, a custom tinted cover and a cartridge. much larger than most of the speakers anywhere near this
The speakers are Electra V-30's which have a large eight- price range. Finished in walnut, real great value. This out-
inch extended range speaker for deep bass and dlean treble standing system will probably become our new best-seller, so $
tones. Ail in ail this system is a great beginner's system, and come in and hear this winner!
our sale price is a saving of over $90. $4 5

CHEAER TAN RNT.EASY FINANCING!

Sansui's most popular receiver is the model 210. It has ail the features you'd expect in a quality
Sansui receiver and of course, has the enerous Sansui 3-year warranty on parts and labor. The
turntable is the famous Dlual CS-16 which will change records ever so gently and quietly. It comes
compiete with custom base, tinted cover, and a SHURE
magnetic cartridge. The speakers are the Electra V- Previo'jsly marked $539.35
80's which are an excellent value. They have an acous-
tic suspension eight-inch woofer and a separate super
tweeter for extremely dlean and clear hîgh frequency
reproduction. An excellent loudspeaker. This package
was previously marked at $53935 if you bought ahl the $ 3 9
pieces separately. Our great package price saves you
140.35. We're confident that if you examine aIl the sys-3 9tems on the market that you'll agree that this is the best NO DOWN PAYMENTfor $399.

The huge Sansui 7000 has an. incredible two hundred and eighty watts of power. 280! That's enough
power to drive many sets of speakers. But the real value in ail that power is the outstanding deep
thundering bass and the exacting reproduction of the highest treble notes. The Elac 50H mark Il
has been tested and highly rated by just about every-
one. We feel it has the finest motor, finest arm, and fin- Previously fllrked $1614.75
est mechanical action of any changer on the market. It
comes with walnut base, tinted cover, and an EMPIRE
magnetic cartridge for incredible sound and long rec-
ord life. The speakers are the Sansui SP1200's which
have a multi-directional array of tweeters, and the ex-
clusive Sansui Kumiko wbod fretwork grille. The bass $ 0 9
te utb er.Ee fyuol att pnis so low that you can feel it. This simply fantastic sys-
couple hundred dollars, listen to this one! U O3 OTST A

And save $515.75 while you're at it. U O3 OTST A
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